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12. CORRESPONDENCE 

(a) InfonnationItems 1-1-1-7 

1-7 A letter dated November I, 2012, from the Mississauga Real Estate 
Board opposing the Land Transfer Taxes. 

Receive and refer to Budget Committee for appropriate action 

14. BY-LAWS 

B-12 A by-law to authorize the execution of a Servicing Agreement, a 
Development Agreement and other related documents between AMACON 
Development (City Centre) Corp., The Corporation of the City of 
Mississauga, and the Regional Municipality of Peel, north side of 
Bumharnthorpe Road West, west of Confederation Parkway 
Owner/Applicant: AMACON Development (City Centre) Corp. 

Resolution 0046-20051March 9, 2005 



November 01, 2012 

Mayor Hazel McCallion 
Office of the Mayor 
City of Mississauga 
300 City Centre Drive 
Mississauga, ON L5B 3C1 

Dear Mayor McCallion, 

I am writing to inform you of the views of the Mississauga Real Estate Board (MREB) with regard to 
a Mississauga City Council potential request to the provincial government for additional taxing authority, 
specifically a municipal Land Transfer Tax. 

Our City's economic competitiveness is a priority for MREB. Representing 1500 Board Members 
and 4000 REAL TOR® colleagues in Mississauga, MREB Members have helped to create jobs and stimulate 
Mississauga's economic growth for 58 years; MREB Members and healthy real estate markets are 
fundamental to Mississauga's economic vibrancy. 

The Board, its members and home owners understand taxation is necessary for quality service but 
when poorly designed, it can have detrimental and unintended consequences and be unduly burdensome. 
Such is the case with a municipal land transfer tax, which we believe will create a drag on economic activity, 
impact real estate markets and reduce Mississauga's competitiveness. For this reason, MREB will not be 
supportive and will advocate against legislation or proposals that would allow for a municipal land 
transfer tax in Mississauga. 

Public is Opposed to Land Transfer Taxes 

Recent polling conducted by Ipsos Reid, for the Toronto Real Estate Board, shows that the public 
in Toronto and across the GTA is overwhelmingly opposed to municipal land transfer taxes. According to 
this poll, 77 per cent of "905" residents planning to purchase a home, in the next two years, indicated that 
they are more likely to purchase a home in the "905" to avoid paying the Toronto Land Transfer Tax. 
Interestingly, 74 per cent of Toronto residents planning to purchase a home, in the next two years, indicated 
that they are more likely to purchase a home in the "905" to avoid paying the Toronto Land Transfer Tax. 
Clearly, not having a municipal land transfer tax gives the City of Mississauga a competitive advantage in 
the GTA. 

Economic Analysis Shows Negative Impact of Municipal LIT 

For your information, I have attached a copy of a recent study by the C.D. Howe Institute, which 
analyzed the impact of the Toronto Land Transfer Tax on Toronto's real estate market. According to their 
analysis, Toronto's Land Transfer Tax has dampened home sales by an average of 16 percent, with 
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the greatest impact felt by homes below the median price, meaning lower income households are 
impacted the most. 

Every Lost Housing Sale Costs Jobs 

Research conducted by the Altus Group, found that every resale housing transaction in Ontario 
generates $40,350.00 in spin-off spending on things like moving expenses, renovations, furniture and 
appliances. A recent poll conducted by Ipsos Reid found that 51 percent of those who recently purchased a 
home in Toronto said if they had not had to pay the L TT, they would have spent that money on home 
renovations or to purchase furnishings or appliances for their home. This type of spending is critical for 
Mississauga's economy and it creates thousands of jobs. In fact, according to this research, approximately 
4,000 Mississauga jobs rely on spending from re-sale housing transactions. 

Lack of Public ConSUltation 

Unfortunately, MREB was not consulted prior to Mississauga City Council's recent consideration of 
this issue. This is a critically important issue for Mississauga and as such, MREB respectfully requests that 
City Council consult with REALTORS® and the public prior to any potential future consideration of this issue. 
Mississauga residents and businesses should have an opportunity to comment on such an unprecedented 
issue for our municipality. 

We hope you find our views helpful. We would welcome an opportunity to discuss the issue with 
you further. 

Sincerely, 
~SIS$.AUGA REAL ESTATE BOARD 

President 

Cc: Mississauga Council 
City Manager, Janice Baker 
City Clerk, Laura Wilson 
MREB Board of Directors 
MREB PAC Chair, Linda Pinizzotto 
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IHE STUDY IN BRIEF 

Numerous provinces and municipalities across Cfu-:lacta lev-y Land TransferTCL-x:es (LTTs) . .:;.!\..tnong them, 

Toron[o and Montreal have recently introduced municipal LTTs t.J.1-at aoply alongside province-wide LTls . .: .r:. '-' L 

At} LTT is a charge paid to a municipality or proy1..t!..cial governrnent~ upon the sale or IT2nsfer of real estate 

or similar immovable object. LTTs C2-T1. be expensive, and make up a signir.LJ.c2.l.-"lt pOr'""Lion of the expenses 

associated -.. 'Vith ordinarj housL."1g transactlons J IDaY..ir..g moving more costly. 

This C07il"inentary builds on previous st"llciies that est1..Elate the short-term eITect ofLTTs by estirnating the 
long-term effect of Toronto's LTT~ In seekh"lg to isolate the effect ofTorontc;s LTT on household !IlOb1r~tyl 

, -
from that of other potential determinants of trends in the cir-Js real estate market, this 2..i~alysis u.ses a 

liIllql.le1y detailed dataset of resale housl...'1.g traTI:mctions Cmrerh-:lg the years from 2005 to 2012. 

The LTT resulted LT'l~ OIl :;rv-erage, a 16 percent decrease in sales volume.1i"le effect of the LTT on transactions 

varies by house priCE, '.'Vith the largest effect .on homes in areas wit..~ resale prices below the medio.::.n market 

sale price. Because -u.\e LTT :reduces t.\e D.~centhte to m.OVE, the LIT has resulted ir-r more Toronto residents 

S'1.00ShJ..g renovations to theiI current homes as opposed to relocating. 

The higher tra...'1saction costs~ O,VU-:l.g to the LTT, may cause SOmE h~mse.\olds to tolerate living in ill-suited 

homes for longer L.1.ati tr~ey ;,vould'have ou~envise desi..-ed. Ot-h.er potential effects ofLTTs iJ.~cllide 

gO'iernIDent reveIlne y"'Olat:ility~ COIT4'TIerciai real estate market distortions, and higher construction costs. 

Toronto] li.ke oth.er murrtcipalities that levy LTTs .. shouldli.TTTJ.t itself to its other revenue-raising tools, end 

replace ul.e LTT lNith a revenue-equivalent property ta.x kYJ. Pro-vill.cial gov-ernments that impose an LTT 

should feDh..ce tJ.~eir LTTs with rEvenue from value-added taxes. , 

CD. How~ Institute. ComrT'.c'l!tar;V© is a periodic a..."1.al)"Sls of, and comm.ent:uy on. CliJ..L-ent public policy issues. Barry Norris and 
James Fleming edited t..1.e mmuscripr; Y ~i.g Zhao prepared it for publication. As lNith all Institute pUblications,. the 'view'S 
expressed here are those of the author and do not necessarily Ie:fiect U1.e opinions of the Instit"ute's members or Board of 

DiL-ector5. QuotatiolJ. with appropr1zte credit is permissible. 

To order this publication please conract: the C.D. Howe Instit1lte, 67 Yoage St.) Suite 300~ Toronro, Ontario :\15E 1J8. -'The 
full text of this pub!ic:o:tion is also available on the Institute's website atvrYll\.'V.cdhowe.org. 
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Si-x: provincial governments and some municipalities collect land 
transfer taxes (LTTs) of various rates and designs. The City of 
Toronto's LTT is t..~e newest and perhaps the most politically 
contentious example: and offers a wLndow through wh...ich to 
a..'1alyze u~e Lrnpact ofLTTs on t..~e real estate market and the 
i - ~ £1 
DehaVl0ur OJ. nomeowners. 

}"o.n. LTT is; by broad deiinitioil1 a charge paid to 
a mU[ljcipalir-y or pro'\ritl.cial go-veffi.IT'.Lent upon the 

rrans:fer of real estate or 1...T'f1...1l1ovable object. \Vhere 

2...1") ITT is levied, u~e buyer is reqn';'cd to pay an 
amount that is usually proportional to t..1.e value 

of the purchase. ;:~L LTT is likely more politic?l1y 
appealing to politicians tz.~an is a broad-based 
property ta...x because few residents are directly 

subject to an LTT .L7}. a given }'car~ compared 
vfit..~ the population of homeowners ~cneTal1y. 
Ho-weve!~ because it is a tr2.!.'"lsaction tax:, 81 Ll T 

is economically distorth~g in a number of '''lay'S. In 
particular~ because the transfer tax raises U.~e costs 
of movi...'lg or relocating~ it is li.1ceIy to reduce a 
homeowner's propensity to relocate. St";,ldies sho1-v 
t.."1.at, Y'riL~iIl the first eight months of its existence, 

Toronto's LTT reduced single-fa..rnily-d-V<JelliP_,g 
t:ransaCTIorrs by 16 percent; v,rith Ii disproportionate 

effect on transactions invC)hring homes priced 
belo"Yv the a-;rerage house sale price, and reduced 
the a"Y'Crage sale price 1..11. ToroIlto by 1.5 percent 
(Dachis; Durat~ton, and Turner 20D8~ 2012). 

-lhis Commentary builds on previous studies 
that estimate the effect of a...~ LTT- h"""l its first eight 

mDnt..~s of existence by estimating t...h.e long-term 
effect of Toronto's LTT.l1he analysis shows tha.t, 
from 2008 t.i-rrough June 2012 (t..1:rat is~ el;'En trJough 
the most recent real estate bOOII1), the number of 
real estate traJ.L.sactions was reduced by about 16 

percent 1...1"1 ToroD.!:-O relative to sales elsewhere iII the 

GreaterToronto P.>Iea; that the most pronounced 
effect on t:.~e market "y-as 1...."'1 areas vlith relatively lo\y 
sales values; and that homeolJi.TIers chose to renovate 
the:.ll homes rather th2.I'"1. to relocate. 

I IiIT'..1t l:!.\e analysis iLl. this Commentary to 
esti.1Tlating the consequences ofTorontds LTT 
on housing sales, but the reduction in sales might 
reduce household mobility in Toronto. In turn, the 
existing economics literature suggests that reduced 
mobilir-J rnight increase unemployment in. places 
"v1u\ acJ. LTT~ starve firms else-where of employees, 
deter ..... vorkers from 5witd·..mg to more productive 
jobs} and result in homeo~vners keepio.;.g homes 
they no longer desire (HUber ou.!.d Lyyti..kamen 
-np) ~ h -1 ' TT~· . h L,-,_L. . run .leT, a.t"&u.e t.."lat 2.l."1..1...>' ... 1 ?Jso liUg.1--,-t 

have a filli"TIber of other econoIP..ic downsides. First, 

because it is a narro-vv tra.:.'1.sacDons tax~ an LTT 
distorts residential fu""1d commercial real estate 

I th".LTLk Robbie Brydon for pm'-idi..l1.g infor".nation from u"le Census Public Use 1:Iicrodata File on mmrers in owner

occ.lpied housing7 and Gilles Dura...""1ton, Clli-istia.~ Hilber, ,""Jex Lalli-in., Fit""1D PosCrL..TilarLfl, Robbie Brydon. and many 

aTIonymom; reviewers for useful comments on earlier drafts. I remain respomible for a...""1Y e..,-rors in rPis malysis. 
1 Dact>..is, Du..---a.Ilton, and Tlliller (2008;- 2012) find that the LTT led to a decrease in prop~-ty pri..ces of about the 5a..'ne 

magnitude: as the tax_ The LTT Was b.'Illi ilTIITIediately capitalized i''1 T omnto h01l5e vr-.J.ues. 
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markets. Second, like retail sales ta.""Ces, a. ... l LTT 
might c?..5cade u.\rough Lhe constru.ction and sale 

of real estate projects, resulting in higher costs 
for homebuyers and fev,rer tTc .... '1sacrions. Third1 u1.e 
re-V"f;nues from a..'"l LTT are highiy volatile. Finally, 
an LTT is a weak tool \-'irith '\.vr.J.ch to curb volatile 

housing markets, 2.i"'1d policyma..k.ers should rely 
instead on broader hous1...."'1g market tools to curb 

house price TIuctuations. 

For the same reasons u~at rna..'lY provinces have 

replaced distortionarr reta1l sales taxes ~v'i[ith broader 

based value-added taxes; so too should provi ..... ; ... lces 

revise u~eir LTT's configurations along the liIles of 
value-added ta:{es stich as u1.e HST. ~1unicipalities 

li.~e Toronto and ivIontreal should consider replacing 
t.~eir LTTs ¥lit..h. broader based prope.l.i.y taxes. 

LAND TRANSFER TAXES IN CANADA 

~'u:merous prov.LTlces and municipalities across 

Canada Ie;,] LTTs, among them Toronto. 2..L""ld 
l\-lontreal; "yhich h2.\.-'"e :recently h""lIToduced rrnlP.icipal 
LTTs t.~at apply alant=,:::ide prOTillCe-1tvide LTTs. rl..t 
u.~e provinciallevei, British Columbia, Iv1anitoba, 
New BrnTIS""'mck,. Ne"\.~rfofu!.dla.J.d and Labrador, 
and Ontario, and Prince Edvvard Island all Ie-vy an 
LTT. British Collli-nbia: Ma..Litoba; acl.d Onta.:.-io 
have progressiv--e rates on transaction vahles; v>'-1th 
the IOYVest rates of D.S or 1 percent applying orr 
u"le initial value of i.~e transaction and with a. top 

. • . r ,~. 1 1) Th ITIarglnal race or 2 percent lsee 1 ab_e ...... 1 _ese 
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tr.llee prOYh"'1CeS collected a.n esti.rnated $2.4 billion 

in LTT revenues in fiscal year 2011/12. New 
BrunS'Mck7 N e-I<,\.foundhnd and Labrador, al"1d 
Prince Ed-\vard Island each levies a flat rate LIT 

rangi-l'"lg from 0.25 pe.t-cent to 1 percent of the value 

ofahome? 
Toronto) lli-der the authority of Ontario1s City 

of Toronto Act, 2006} is the only mUJlicipalit""j 

in Ontario u.\at has the authorivJ to impose its 
O"lrvn LTT. Nelrertheless, iII July 2007J Toronto 

Cir-y Council IiaIro1r"ly dEkated the proposed 
implementation of at'""! LTT and instead voted to 
defer a decision until October 2007. In response, 
the mayor a...J..i.-wllnced emergency cuts to mUnicipal 

sen ices. City COlli'"lcil did approve the LTT scheme 
in October, however, and the t2X took effect on all 
sales errectrve Febru.ary 1, 2008.3 The top marginal 

rate is 2 percent of the value of a house abo.,.,.re 

$400,000. VJitr .. a top provi","~cial and municipal 
combined ID2.t-ginal rate of 4 percent~ Tbrontds LIT 
. . rl . 1 h rp'h.~ 1 1 ' . . .. , IS tie· .... \-Vlt.'1. that or .!..Ll1aae pD.12. as the .p.J.gnest top' 

statutory Tate in North America. (Dacpjs} Duratlton, 

fu~d. Tlli-ner 2008) .. * In 2vl1, Toronto collected 5319 

million from the LT~ represenTIng 3 percent of 
that year's operating budget. 

In ~ebec} m1L""licipalities a.:.-e required to collect 
duties on t..~e transfer of property, with ,a top 
pro ... fucia1ly mandated mariL!.J.al rate ofl.5 percent 
for homes with a value of over $250~OOO. Starting in 
January 2010, rvlontreal h"1troduced LVVO additional 

2 Alberta a!"J.d Saskata.\ewar."11ev"y Ia.. .... rd title transfer :fees i.nste--..d of a tax. At a.'1 effective rate of 0.02 percent, t.~e i\lbem 
a.."TIounr is eco:nomlcally l.."15igni.L"'1cant; hovlei,"er, the Saskatchewac"1 Nte is 0.30 percent of the p~,.ase cost of a house. For 
detail5 on provincial mIes, see http://w"..V.R-.Vxatehub.callao..1d-transfer .... ta....<. 

~ Some 5ales in 6e fuse month of the ex!.5te.l·lCe of the ITT we..-e not subject to u1.e ta..'l!::; see Dachis, Durauton, aIld TUGler 

(2008) for cteIcis. Rebates of the cit:"y'S LTT are gi-v-en to fust .... time homebuyers: if the "i.-"alue of the plli-c.hase is lli""llier 
$400:,000; rebates of u~e provincial LTT are grv-en to first-th"TIe h01:nebuJETs if t,.'lye ).-"alue of the purchase is under $1227,500. 

4 Benjamin, Coulson, lli."1d Ya..'1g (1993) find mat proper Lies located i.-vithin Pt-Dladelphia a.'1d subject to that city's LiT 

declined in value relative to prop~'"ties outside and that me decli."1e was much hrger tha..'"l the taJ:: increase; hv-wever, their 

sludy does UD[ e;:::ih'TIi..:e the effecr on trar.saction vOlumes or mobiliry. A European smdy of a ta."( in the Netherlands si..-n:ilar 
to the LTT (Van OIT'.Jneren and Van Leuvensteijn 2005) suggests that an LTT -equivalent tax \O\r1tJ. .... The same raEe would 

decrease rrlObilit-f by 8 to 19 percent_ 

l-lC+j 
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Estimated Total Revenues Collected ($ millian and fiscal year) 

I 
319 (2011) 1,412 (2011/12) 935 (2011/12) 63 (2011112) ! 

brackets, \vith a higher rate applying at prices abovE 
$500,000 and :onl additional bracket for tr3.l"""lsactlOTIS 

above 517000;000. MODu-eal's tota12011 revenue 

from the LTT was $100 million, representLD.g 2.7 
r 1 ., ~ 1 

percent or tt'le Cltts total revenues that year. 
Ot-her cities; such as some ffilL.'"licipalities in. Nova 

Scotia, also levy a special LIT. Wi.rl.r'..ipeg~ "v}..iG~ 
has ilie legislative autL~ority to impose a...'1. LTT~ has: 
chosen not to do so. 

,"li:...lthough the federal gOYew...!.--nent does not 
levy an LTT; its t2J;: policies do ha"ft an effect 
on the incentives of provinces ar:;.d cities to levy 
one:. The federal gOVCIT'.:.iTIeIlt provi.des an income 
tax deduction for ind..=V"iduals w-ho move at le&st 
40 kilometres closer to a new place of work 

or education. The mmdng expeIlse deduction 
illo"".-vs federal t2X filers to deduct taxes paid for 

the registration or transfer of title against t.heir 
taxable L"lCOmc. By reducing the arter-ta."l[ CDst to 

homebuy-ers of 2.c'1- LTT - along with any ot.1.er 
cost of purchaSh""lg a home - tb.is t2X deduction 

creates TIL'C room for prov-1nces and municipalities 
to impose dl! LTT" 2.5 some of ~~e cost of an LTT 
would reduce federal tax receipts. 'L'-Ie Department 
of FL.1.aIlce esfilllztes that the total ta.x revenue 

. " ., d..! ., '[ . cost aSSoClate ..... -Vi'1.t.'1. eLluctlD e movmg expenses -
tax rGv-enues T"h at the federal goveITI.1.-:nent forgoes 

because of the deduction- resulted in $135 million 
less federal revenue in 2011 (Canada 2012).5 

5 In the 2009 budget, the federal govern.m.ent introduced the First-Time Horne Buyers'Tax Credit, which gives federal 
taxpayers a ta:{ credit of up to $750; as it applies: to ta.'Cpayers no matterwf-..ich ciq they live 1.."l, it does not aIfect the results: 

in t.1-Us Commentary. 
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LAND TRANSFER TAXES, HOUSEHOLD 
iv1.0BILITY, AND LABOUR MARKET 
ADJUSTMENTS 

./in important part of the hypou\esis presented in 
t..h.is Commentary is that transac-,jon costs ru.ifeCl 

residenti~d mobility; accordingly, USi.L"1.g the number 
or housing transactions as a proxy for household 
mobility, one C3..l."'1 eX~1TIine the effect ofTorontds 
LTT on mobilily~ It must be admitted, ho-wever7 

that house sales are a..'l h'"Ilperfect proxy for mobility 

because sales could be underta...~en by investors 
or h..ndlordst rat.her U~2..lJ. by ovvner-occupiers_ 

IVloreover} homeo\.-v:1ers could circumv"eTIt the LTT 

by renting out their previous home rather than 
selling it (Hilber and Lyytikfiinen 2012). p.~ well, 
examirJ.ng tra..."'lsactions ofholise sales also limits 
t..he a...'1alysis to measuring the potential effect on tt.!.e 

ITlobilit}T ofhomeow-ners] fuJ.d not renters. 

-lhat said, LTTs make up a signinc2.L""1t portion of 

homecni".Jners' movlT€ expenses. The Or~ .. njsation 

for Economic Co-operation and De-v;:lopment 

(OEeD) .estL.-nates b.'-Iat, in 2007, before w.~.~ 
, d . ""-1. 1 L'T'T' ~.-mtro ,u.CTIon or ..... oronto S ..i.!.., a'vcrage total hOUS-IIIg 

transaction costs - real estate agents:~ fees, la;,.'V)'Crs' 
r- - - ,"",..:r , rees, exlstm.g U6.2.l.S:ter ta..-""{eS y ani...!. so on - amounted. 

to 7.8 percE!J[ of~1.e average propert}FVcUUe in 
Ca..."1.ada (i\..l'"1dre"\vs, Sanchez,. a...'1.dJoha...1lSson 2011). 
Tne addition of Toronto's LTT" whiw.1. had &..~ 
average rate of 1_1 percent for the average sale price 

of ali resale tr~""1sactions of S469}OOO ill that city 

from 2008 tTuough June 2012:- increased average 

tr::tnsaction -costs iTl Toronto by "a.:.""1 estimated 
1 A- -"'jr"''''n .... 6 ..... .t''-->..-.... --L 
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1\1obility and Taxes 

In u.\e United Ki..'"1gdom, a "stcunp duty" levies a 

progressrve tra...l1sfer tax of between 1 3.....LQ 5 percent_ 
" til' r tll, t d (H"b ' • "v' ... "--J... s~ lC1y or -_e s !LTIlp uty J.li. er ana LyytlK-aillen 

2012) fiJ""1ds that the main effect of its economic cost 
is to restrict G\e abiliry of households to find the 

most suitable home iLL a partiC1.ua.! labour market, 

ra:t."l-:!.er than on mobility be"0veen labour m-arkets_7 

The stamp dUlf is similar to an LTT in all but one 
L..-nportant respect: instead of applying progressively 

higher rates to the portion of a s .. le price above 
sllcceeding t.luesholds u'le entire value of t...h.e 

transa.ction is subject to the higher rate. This results 

in aver}'" p..igh marginal effective tax rate on houses 
at £250,.000, the threshold betvveen a 1 percent tax 
and a 3 percent tax:. By compari..'1.g u~e mobilir-f 

rates ofhouseho-lds w-ith self-assessed. house values 

slightly above and below ~1Us h'Ireshold} Hilber 

and. Lyytik:ai.11en (2012) find that a £5,000 increase 

in the st&L-nD dULY reduces household mobilir-v bv 
.L "' J J 

aI01L'"ld 30 percent. They also f.nd, however, that this 
result is almost entirely ~-rven by ffimres of less than 

10 kIn - 11kely uL:lose households h'1.at move into 

different tj""pes of homes 'Nitb;n the same labour 

market. 

ESTIMATING THE EFFECT OF 
TORONTO'S LTT 

In seeking to isolate the errect ofToronto~s 
LTT on household mobility from that of other 
poten.tial determ;nants of trends h""l u\e cit:-is real 

estate market, I use a. uniquely detailed dataset of 

6 This estimare assumes t..l-rat other- t!."""""<h"1.saction costs as a share of properryvalue a..re uI;.e same in Toronto as in 01.e rest of 

Canada. Ho",,--ev--er, because properry values in Toronto are ge.ll.erally abov-e the na.tional av~<l.ge, the total of other transaction 

costs as a sha..."'e of the total propen-yv8ue is likely lo"\ver -in Toronto rha.:."1. nationally because some transaction costs are 
fi..;:ed, not a percentage of the sale value. 'TI'"llS suggesrs that the LiT resulted in transaction costs as a share of the tra...iSJ.ction 

L'1.cre2.sing by liore tharr 14 percent. 

7 V\lbetb.er suo.'1 resclts of a d.i1ferential effect based orr the type of mo\-'"e is also trlle ofTo!UIlto'::; LIT is all issue that must 

re.l"TIain for nltl..lie re;,,-e~ch. t..~at is able m rrac...~ i..1.d...:..vi.du-a.l movemenu:. not just house sale counts. 
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resale hDusing trae"1.sacrions: sales of sL~le-f2mily 
freehold houses - primarily composed of deta.c..h.ed, 
semi-detache~ 2..L"1.d ro-;.v tOWL.ih.ouses -listed in 

u.~e 1.1ultiple List"lllg Serv-ice OviLS) and sold 
ber-w-eenjanuary 2005 2.L"1dJlli-"le 2012. These data 
cover a large share of u"L:ie overall housing market 

in the Greater Toronto .Pu--ea (GT~t\).8 I exclude 

condomlrrillITl sales from t,~e analy-s.1s because such 

units are often sold d..h-ectly by developers R..'1.d 
not included LTJ. the 1"v1LS data. Further, it seems 

reasonable to expect that condomir.:ium sales 
- w-hich hav'e a luvver 1iVerage value than sL.""lgle
family homes - are more likely b\an sir-rgle-fa:.LIil:y 
d-welli...t"1gs to be bought by ~.Ist-r.ic-rle hemebuyers, 

h' " 'J"' rl' rth " "cl w 0 receiVe a ili""'TIltt ...... re-Date 0.1. ell tax P".1...!., 
although to my knov,dedge there are no data. 
avillable to COnfu"TIl this.9 

To assess the effect of U.~e LTT on household 
mobilit-j'; OIle must disth'"lg'.llsh it from overall 

market trends a..'"1ct ioe?l real estate market effects. 

For eXaIIlple,. there were significiLnt S\"1'~-'-Tlgs in u'le 

economic C""jde, par--ucularly in u.\e hOUSL'1.g market" 

beL-ween 2005 and 2012. Housing prices ill.""1d the 
level of trfu~sactions in the o-verall market rose 
bettveen 2005 ru."'ld 2007, only to fall quickly in 
2008 J followed by an even faster rise srarti.-:lg in 
2009. P.Lccordi..'1.gly, I.isolate the analysis to narrO-N 
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regions that faced similar economic conditions and 

local real estate ch.aracteristics, but where some were 

subject to the LTT 2.l""1d ot..~ers were not. In practice, 

tItus means looking at housing sales 1..."1 small regions 

t/long t.he border of Toronto. To test U.~e effect of the 
LIT; I compare t.~e changes in the number of real 

estate tra...'1.sactions in suburba.l"l municip? 1ities along 

the border with Toronto with those i..""1 othenl>fise 

siollilar areas ofToror:.to t.l-:iat straddle the border of 

suburban ffilliLidpalities. By comparing the changes 
in e~,-ch are:;l. before 2.L"ld a....f"ter the introduction 
of tt,.e LTTJ I estl.r.-nate how the pattem. of real 
estate transactions changed i.."'1. markets 'tJ..'L:iat could 

be e..,~ected to show patterns similar to t..1:!.ose of 

neighbour.u"1g markets but for the 1""1troduction of 
theLTT 

lVlore specifically; I isolate the 2..:.J.aIysis to 30 
"fon-vard sartation a...-reasP (FS.fls) - postal deliver::-f 
are-c.s that desc:..."ibe fu""1 exact area of a city" - that 
direcdy touch Toron.to's border (see Figure 1 

for det'",&s} aI"-,-d the pJ..ppendix for the reasons for 
selecting these pa...'1:icular FS1\S). This approach is 

similar to that of Dac:b.is,. Dura....'1.ton1 'EL11G. TUrner 
ho~g 2n10'!' 0', f h" I \£V 7 u ... £); vrl..cV use a nne! level 0 .... geograp~ !C~ 

detail to identitjr precisely U.~e distance of each 

real estate transaction from the Toronto border 
r- 'Inns tl~ .... ~~ ]I. - t200Q lOon -i: J tho • trom <f..vU I'l.l.OI.l~p .l"1.lIguS_ vu. U.l.ey .I.!TIC! i oa1.. 

neither w.1.e level of spatial aggregation nor distance 

tlTreshcid:; signIficfu.-"ltly cha.nge the resultsY 

Based on t:.i1ese findings~ I use the rllL.'Tlber of real 

8 The methodology I use is known as a spati"ny restricted diiference-h""'l-difference estima.re. 

9 lrr"resto:rs or landlords who pu..'"Chase cOD.ci.omi.----!.iu ... "'TlS and do not occupy them as their principal residence V'.ritt-J.n niIle 

mont..'"ts of purchase are not eligible for a rebate. The esG.""Ilates of the 51-me of condomi...'1ium unit!; purc..l-tased by i..·westors 

rmges from as low as 15 percent to as high as 60 percent 1..'1. some ne-w buildir.gs (Hogtie 2012).1 W<!.S unable to discern 

from the data whether a condomi..-lliLTfl was purchased by an imrestor Or a principal resident. 

10 h"le L';;!D major methodological di.."ferences ben-veen this Ccrmrr'l--"'Tliary and Dachis, Dur-a.n:mn, and Turner (200S, 2012) are, 

first, h,-stead of using- the count of t.'1.e number of tra.m:act1ons per mon't.\ per postal code, as they do~ I use the COlli""lt of the 

number of tr"a>.""1s<ic'tiom per FSA per morrth; second, t:.~e-j calculate the precise dist:i.!.""1ce of the centre of each postal code 

from the Toronto border using Geographical Information System sofr.v-ar-e, while I define the distance to the Toronto 

border based solely on \--'.rhet..~er a FSA abuts b.~e border. 

11 A £iner level of geograpEcal detail, such as usi..-rrg oIlly postal codes that directly run along the TO-ronto border would provide 

a gn:ater degree of ceITa.L.""lty. HvW'"ever, r,11.s approach w-ould pt"Oi<ide fe-'Y\T real eSllite tra....""lSaCnOns to comp'oi.!.-e. 
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estate transactions per FSA per mo-nth, as ttJs is 
the simplest method of definin.g the location ,,<TId 

timLTlg of sales_ 
The meu'S.odology .rests on the assumptions that 

there i,vere no other important ar.-d unobserv"ed 
changes in real estaTe demat"'1.d i.i. Toronto relative 
to other rr:alnicipalities in the GT.,:'l .... ; 

all municipalities i.'""l the study area experier-l.Cecl 
s~'T!ilar trends in hurrsing dema.-id; 

all municipalities in t;.;'e GTA face the same 
seasonal real estate patterns; a..'"ld 

the h'1.troduction of t.."1.:te LTT '\-vas sudden and not 
L"'1ticipated by buy-ers. 

Let me exarr . .in.e these assurnptions i...11 some detail. 

Real esta.te demand in Toronto and other G'"E1 

municipalities: From 2005 through 2012~residentia1 
property tax rates in large municipalities vv'ithi."'l 

the GTA have ta...1c.en different pau\s.12 To control 

for the potential eifect of such d.P.rergence~ I added 
a pro:;sv for the average total residential property 
taxes due on detached homes sold in a...q FS}~ h"'1. 
each year from 2005 th..Iuugh 2012 to the analysis. 

Hm<ve\'CIJ if oU.~er goveriilllent policies u'1at meet 

real estate demand chru~~ed in some municipalities 
but not others - such as Increases in service 

quality, capital kTv-estrnents7 or changes in the 
demographic characteristics of neighbourhoods
the errecI of these changes might be confounded 
"vith tJ.~e estinJ.ate of the effect of the LTT. 1\. 
related concern is that local real estate markets 

might have cha..."1ged in some ma..t-"l.L"'1er because of a 
change i.""11ocal conditions] such as the location of 

TIe'..;;!" schools, parks, or other public facilities. Smne 
," " h ' . b' h . nelgnboUIhoociS may Lie mOre desITa, Ie t an ot..1.ers 

by v-it.-tJ.le of their location, but for reaSOns that are 

ioeation-specific c.nd for which the an21ysis cs--mot 

control. \Vhere those amenities do not Cflc..nge 
over time - such as t...he location of subway stations; 
h..igh",-,,rays, or other fixed amepjties - one can control 

for the inhereIlt desirabiliLf of a neighbourhood by 
comparing changes in sales per FSi\'. over time.13 

Trends in h[J1.t!Sing dmrand.: I\ related cha..nge that 
rnight have occu..t-red On one side of t.~e border 
but not t..'l-:te ot..1:1er is an increase L.~ ne"\v residential 

real estate It""lvestment, potentially resulting in 
households' buying nE:l-v units - for which I do 
not have sales data - instead of resale units. If 
households ;L-e better able to buy ne"\,v housing 

units on one side of the border tha...""'l on the otr.~er, 
this "\.;;locld -.u-Tect the results. In re:;<Iit}~ no·wever, 

ne~v constrtlction of low-rise housing has followed 
slroHar trends LTl outer Toronto and suburba..n 

municipalities; moreover"; new construction of low
rise housing - hic1uding~ by definition, single-f;:r.rnily 
d-.. vdli..'"lgs - is a small fraction of the 'a.!.""TIount of 
resale low-rise units along both sides of the border 
(see Fig-ure 2).1-* These factors fur'"8er bolster t..~e 

case for not fu.r.alyzing condomi..'1iuffi sales 2lld for 
isolating the st' l riy to 101v-rise dv.rellings. 

12 Based on published municirJ. ta.x: rates, Der-"veen 2005 and 2012 the a...TOunt of !!lllil-'cipal property 'GXe;S due per house -

using a-v-erage sale price, not assessed value - L.'"l the FS-,,~ boroeri.,,""lg Tommo increased by 34.4 percent h .. Vaughan, 39.8 

percent in :vlississauga, 29] percent in Tomaro, 36.1 perce;).t In Picke.,-i.,.lg~ and 46.6 percent h"l:'viark..h.am. This is orJy a 

proxy- of property taxes due, as the actual a..rnount paid will depend OIl t.~e assessed value of a house. 

13 This: is known a5' .a spatial fixed effects model. fJI restllts I present b the main text use FSA fixed effects-. See me Appendix 

fer a .di5c'J5sIaTI of different sp~~..£icatio:ns. In t.~e Appendi.~7 I show t.~at t.':te potential effect u.~at t.h.e constr-"lcUon of a 

new subway e:rrension to ?\ortb Toronto '.vould ha:v--e on sales is negligible. Hm-vever, if demand for location-specific 

D\aracte...-istics has :::..':tanged over t:im.e since the introduction of the LTT, this might affect t.1:J.e R.!."'1alysis. 
14 Dat?~ OIl new housing developrr:ent a;: t.~e FSA te'r--el ... rere nm:: available at an affordable price to u~e author, but there is no 

a priori reason to believe th"J.I new housing development in suburban municipalities is spatially concen:trat"'eQ on the border 

.in any dhqerent way t."l-t::...1. iI! me City of Toronto, as lev-els of dev-elopment on each side of tf-.& border are rougrJy similar. 
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Changing real estate tastes arLd restrictions on 
u'Ie development of agricIJlturii a..~d gzeen space 

1..."'1 suburba...'1. GT~4.. municipalities seem to have 

conu.;'buted to a boom in conGominiu .... 'TI dem<L..1.d 

in dov",ntow-n Toronto~ perhaps at the e.,"l(pen-se 
of dema....~d for suburbarL, single-family housing. 
But 2..i.:.Y Doteritial real estate shock that 2..i.crected. , , 
dema...f1d equally in border FSAs on both sides of 
the Toronto bo.rder - such as a surge of dema..qd 
for livi ... flg downto-wil a.t the expense of the suburbs 

- 1,-vould hav-e no effect on t...he results presented 

here. Ho-"vE"ver; u.\e estimates rr-.tight be affected by 
G~anges in the kinds ofbu}'eIS \vho purchase homes 

.. r" d '1, h· OIl one SldE DI the Dor er as opposed to u_e ot.... er m 
, -'T'''" .... '1m th response to me L.i. 1. - t.'lat IS" 't.'J.ose wno _ now.... ey 

are more I.ikely to relocate in the DJture might have 
moved to suburbaIl cities to avoid paying the tax 

mnltiple times. 
Seasonal real estate patter71.s.- Real estate sales 

ex...lDbit a particular seasonal trend.1 V'liu.~ a sigr..1.-1.cant 
upS" .. ",'ing hl sales during summer mont..h.s. I account 
for this seasonal pattern, which holds in ali GTi\ 
ffilL.--llcipalities 1 by USLT1g season or month-of-year 
controls \;y-here appropriate. 

The unanticipated LTT.~ .Although legislation 
gra.nted Toronto the power to enact an LTT, it 

"vas lli1certain if the city would choose to do so 
raG~er than ~-npose other taxes. Indeed, t.h.e LTT's 

i...TIitial defeat at City COlL'-1cil rrJght have made 

its an.n.D1l.'1cement hA. October 2007 all ~\e more 

I-7(1) 
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unexpected, 2..<."1d residents had only a limited 
;;yindow in 1,.vhiG.\ to adjust their behaviour in 
anticipatioIl of the change, It is unlLkely that rna...'1.Y 

households chose to bring forward to late 2007 
housing purchases t..~ey had intended to make ma.l"J.Y 
years later, such as in. 2011 or 2012. 

Empirical RQults 

The b"1aly-sis snc'.¥s, in short, that tt.l-e LTT has caused 
a permanent reduction of housing tra ... "l.sactions 
in Toronto, a..'"ld t..1-:lat the effect has been most 

sigr.J.£iC2.l"1.t on households 1" areas with the lowest 
sale prices. 

Reduced sales: By isolating t-~e effect of the LTT 
and adding additional controls for the llatuT!ll 

seasonality of the housing marketJ a:,rerage house 

characteristics in each FSA, prope...~- taxe~ and 
the overall trend in t..~e nwnber of sales In Toronto 
(see the ... 4.ppendix for details), I ilil.d that the LIT 
resulted in~ OIl average, fOUT fe\ver sales per mont...~ 

pel FS.l\ .. ; amounting to a 16 percent decrease ill 
1 . (~h'~' 15 B '. , s? ..... es volume see lade L). ,ased on the number 

of sales of single-&T.i1y houses in all of Toronto in 
2011, I esrimate u\at abolit 3:500 such sales have 
been forgone per yea!" because of the LTT16 

10 

This effect should logically extend to other 

parts ofTorontds real estate market . ..,.6Jthough my 
estimates are based On single-farnily hou.sing sales 

along tL\e border of Toronto ;:;.nd its suburbs, this 
tax-induced gap bet-ween "vhat sellers 2...t.-e willing to 

accept and wh'<J.t buyers are willing to pay applies 
equ.ally to sales t:}-l.-rOUgholit Toronto~ not only to 
those along t,.~e border. The conclusion that the 
LTT reduces tr2.J.-"lSactioils applies equally to me 
border of Toronto and to dovvntown Toronto; 

h01-veverJ it is impossible for such a...Tl -analysis to 
disentangle the effect of u\e LIT from underlying 
market trends in_ a market like downtown Toronto's 
condOml....-liUITl marketJ ;,,:v-here there is no comparable 

real estate market that is not subject to LTT~ 
The effect of the LTT on transactions also V2..L-les 

by 2.v--erage neighbourhood sale price. In separating 

the FSAs into t..~ose where the a':Ierage vaiue of 
homes sold is eitr.'t:ter above or belo\-v u~e medifu"1. 
price for homes 1£1 u,.e GTA in t.h.e year they \vere 
sold,I7 I find that t..'h.e number of trGL.'1sactions in 
FSAs V'there the average sale price was belo·w Lhe 
median fell by 25 percent (see Table 3). Transae""Lions 
in FS.L'\.s where the av-erage sale price \¥E..S above the 

median also fell) but by only 6 percentJ a reduction 

so small t..~at it is statistically indisti_ll.guishable from 

15 Ll1is i.s the percentage -change llsi.-:Lg the preferred regression specification of sales per FSA per month in a:. fixed effects 

crdi...'1.<rry ie;-:;s-c squares regressiQ!,,~ I c:alcclared the percenmge cha...,-ge in sales by divid.ing the estimated coefficient of the 
reductiDn Df sales of -3_9 sales per month per FS\ by 25. the mea...""1 number of sales per FSA per month in the GTi\ 

ben-veen 2005 a?~ 2012. See ui.e Appendix for details. 

16- Dachis-, DuraIlton. and Tu..-n.er (2008,. 2012) similarly:find thar sales per postal code per monu~ fell by 16 percent in the pEt 
eight months of the existence of t.'lJ.e LTT., resulfug in. about 3,500 fewer si...""lgle-fam~iy d-welling SIlles per year in Toronto. 

Because the condomir.illi""TI market 1L1a:ly exhibits ve..7 di."ferent market cha..-acteristic5-; I ca.."1no[ estl..""TIate t..\e reduc-Lion 1.""1 

the number of cond.ominium sales. Exduding these sales ma.."kes the est"...imate of about 3,500 fewer sales in Toromo likely 
an underestimate. 

17 U smg a compa.--ison of r.J.e prices above a..'1.d below the med.i::l.-Tl price. rat-her tP..a..'1 a fi...-x:ed price cutoff, controls fur the 

potential problem oflooking at U.~e number of transactions of no uses sold at prices below or above a f .... "'::ed price~ si.""lce 

a gener:::l trend of no uses h"'lCIeasing in value nighc renecr £..""I.¥er homes -sold belm'li" or above t.~e fi.-ced cutoff ~,-e due to 

the price trend. U:;:L.'1.g houses above or below tbjs annual median thus control::; £x thls nOJ?TIal price change. In 2009~ the 

tw--en;:y-frfth, TIftierh~ md se;;-'enty-&~h percentiles of house prices h"1. t.~e GTA were $352,114, $417,053, 'ii!.""1d $489,127, 

respectr>rely, whereas in [he first t'"wo qUaITers of2012, the equivalent percentiles: were $433,855, S543.315, 'and $625,687. 
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zero. 'Ihis suggests that sellers of homes 11'1. areas 
with lo~yer a-'lerage values are less vril1ing or able 

1 . th rr- ~ t ~ T""""'''''''''' to accept s~e pnces +- at are a.i"-recteu OJ tne Ll 1 

t...i-.t&""l a.:.-e sellers in are;:G 1viL1. bigher-v-alue homes. 

N ota.bly; this errect is present even t..~ollgh the tax is 
progr-essive '.N-l't." respect to house price. 

SubstitutinrJ renovations for mo'Vinrr.: In addition o J o· 
to a real estate transaction boom in the GTlJ.., there 
has also been a substantial l.J.""1crease in housing 

renovations, both 1..11. Toronto a....l.d 1..'"1 suDurba.."1 

IIlunicipalities. Some of this boom might be due 

COMMEN"TARY 364 

to common factors) such as the 2009 federal 

Home Renovation Ta.""{ Credit (see Canada 2009). 

Huwever; as t.he ITT reduces t...h.e incentive to move) 

Toronto residents instead might have decided to 

renovate u.~eir current home to upgTade t..h.eir liV-h"1.g 
space. To test this, I use detailed data on renovation 

perrrrit5 issued in the outer borou.ghs of the City of 
Toronto - Etobicoke~ N a:r1:i~ York a..."1d Scarborough 

~. 1 • ~ b' ~ T .." • - and. In. tne neIgh OUI111g sUDurD?,.n mum.apalltles 

from January 2006 through .. 4..pr.il2012.18 I lise b.~e 
total value of perrrrtts per month in both Toranto 

18 Tommo provides information On [he type of,t.<let'.!r" being built, the type of permi' issued, the FSA in which the work is 
b~illg done, and. the estimated con:o-u.uction cost of me projecr. T..'1e permit-issuing process allow'S, but does not universally 

l::!quire, permit applicants to report the es[iJ.-nated construction cost of their renOli"<i.tion. The v-alidiry of the an.!U)tsis here 

is corrditiorutl on permit applicants' not chaI"'_g1-'.,-g the likelihood of reporting ccns--u-uction costs 2..!.."ter the introdUcTion of 

theLTT. 

1-7&!) 
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and suburban ffi11.uicipalities. 19 I r!.!."1d that u1-e 

average total reported value ofholising renovation 
permits per monb.\ in outer Toronto increased 
from $636,000 before the h"'lt1"oduction of the LIT 

to $1,420;000 aften.¥ara.2
!J. Ho-\.-vever1 tot?1 permit 

values also increased in su.burban municipalities. 
Using Lh.e same methodology as above to 
disentangle the effect or the LTT on permits from 
overall m.arket trEnds, I find that total permit values 
per month h"'"l suburba.t1. Toronto boroughs increased 
by about 58 percent in response to t..1-:Ie LTT (see 
}ippendix Table A - 3 for details) .11 1h.1s represents 
about half of the inc..rease in reported pennit values 
per month i1i suburban boroughs ofTorontoJ"With 
other potential factors e;~lah-lli.~g the rest of the 
increase in ren;)"vat1.0n v'Plues. 

Summary 

I have compared ob.~er"vise identical house sales 
a..."'1.Q renovations in areas su.bject at""ld not subject 

to Toronto's LTT, to isolate the economic 
consequences of t..l-:te LTT OIl u~e Toronto housing 

market. I find that the LTT reduced the number 
of single-fa.l-rilly home sales per FS ... 4. per .monu~ 

by 16 percelj.t, "tt'1.llS likely reducing household 

mobilir--y. h"le largest effect has been OIl home sales 
h""l FSjl,..s rlith an average sale price belo,'¥" the :yearl y 
media...rr price. 1vloreover; Toronto residents appear 

to be substituting home renovation for relocations. 

T""lese ecoTIorr..1.c consequences of t.~e LIT are 

12 

li.L:ely to be similar in other jurisdictions t.h.at have; 

imposed such a t<L'C; especi?lly municipalities suc..."h.. 

as rv10ntreal L\at le-vy a special LIT on top of a 

prov.u~c:iilly ma..."T}.ciated. LTT~ 

THE POTENTIAL tFFECTS OF AN iTT 
ON lYtARKETS AND BEHAVIOUR 

The e=.ci.stlIig empit.-icalliteratuIE suggests a reduction 
in household mobilir-J as a consequence of higher 
tra.r""1SactioIl Losts has lVVO main effects on ~"Se 

economy. First~ people might be deterred from 

takirlg up jobs far from their place of residence 
or from svvitching to more productive jobs to 
vvhiu.~ they carillot reasonably commute £raITl their 
existing home. Secondr higher transaction cOsts 

wight cause some households to tolerate living in 

ill-suited hom.es for longer u\a.."1. u'1ey 'would have 
othenvise desired (Hilber a..'1.ci Lyy+Jkiinen 2012). 

Other potential effects hl.clude goverru;n.ent revenue 

vclatili-r-J; cornmercial real estate market distortions} 

and higher construction costs. 

E rr -, M k • , . . rrects on Lanour ~.l.ar et.auJustmeni 

1'v1lliTt ir~dividuals and fa..'TIilies mmre in orner to be 
closer to a jeb opportunity. In 2007, for example)' 

6 percent of the population of OEeD countries 
moved in t.~e previous year (OEeD 2011). Canada. 
has a 1-.J.gh O\'"ETall rate of mobility relative to t..he 
OEeD a;.rerage, wit..h 14 percent of Canadians 

reporting in. the 2006 Census that they had moved 

19 I use the: total V?..lue of permits per rnontr~ in. all suburba.."""1 municipalities, a5" Statistics Ca..""1roa does not provide spatially 

disaggregated. penr.it i..-Ifonnation. 1."1 addition to comparing the value of permits in suburban rrnrr..icipmties to the value of 

penr..irs in Toronto boroughs, I also test the ettecr of the LIT on perrrrits by aggregati.n.g perlruts in suburban boroughs to 

the city oflaroate as a whole. See the Appendi.1[ for details. 

20 I also control for the lll.L.""TIber of pennits, and permit values, issued during t..~e period of u.1.e Toronto mucicipal workers 

sh-ike in July 2009. 
21 To r~ach this estimate, I take [he expone.nt of the parlli-neter of t.he effect of [he LIT on permit "values from -column 1 of 

AppendixTable /4.-3, 
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irl the previous year. 22 In Alberta, t...he province with 

the highest degree of labour mobility; 19 percent of 

the population moved in the ye"'J prior to the Census. 
The migration of workers from areas of fe-I-Y 

to arec.s of greater employment opportunities 
is ftlndamentai to the process of labour IIl~ket 
adjustInent to structural econo.rr..1c cbange~ and reduces 
the economic and social harm of unemulovment " , 
(see Blanchard ~Tld Katz 1992; Be1..l.e, Coulombe .. 

~!ci Vermeulen 2012) . .L4--t the 5a..me tirne, high 
tra.;.""1saction and moving costs are associated \i\lit.~ 
1 , •.• f '(~ 'V' .lower mODilit"y 0 woriCers Kupert and Nasmer 

2009); they also redllce the ability ofhomeovmers 
to move to areas "vhere local am.e,nities better suit 
hDusehold preferences] which, by constrain1."1.g 
individual choices, reduces social ,-ve1fare. 

The Tax Base "fthe LTT 

In the_ case of Toronto's LIT, u\e economic cost

t...h.e excess burden" or deadweight 105s - of the tax is 
exacerbated by the existence of ~""1 LTT imposed by 
the province of Ontario; wr....ich will ha\'e resulted in 
forgone s:ales by homeowners dosEst to t.r~e marg1....il. 

.c. ,.l.~ b . cl . . th· 0.1. lIl ...... l.aErenCe etween mOVll""1.g an stay"l.:."lg III t- ,err 

current home. In tum, these forgone sales will have 

reduced the taxable base of u~ provincial LTI~ thus 
reduc1J.g the LTI revenue that might otherwise 
have accrued to u'le province.23 

Part of t..~e reason vvhy the LTT is ~.n inefficient 

tax is beca.use it is applied to a relativ--ely narrow 
base. Residential Dropertv taxes, arm-lied to the 

"'- ~.. ..!..J. 

, ,.l , f 11 •• _. 1- , 
Draa ...... Dase 0 au propertles m. a illllillClp2..i1ty ffi 
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a year" do not ba'V--e the distortional}'" effects on 
mobilit"f or the economic costs of an LTT, ;"vhich 

applies oPly On the subset of properties sold i..~ a 
given vear.24 Unli..'ke orouertv tax increases, w.hich 
..... J ... ~ .. 

are highly -visible and 'a.!.-e paid direccly by most 
homeowners - 67.6 percent ofGTi\. residents 

o\.¥ued their residence in 2006 and t.."i-rus likely p"jd 
propert.;"'l taxes - in contrast~ or-Jy 7.2 percent of 

GTl\. residents moved into a home pillw,.ased 
u"'lat year.25 

Distortions to C,,=mercial Real Estate lY1""kets 

Since Ontario taxes the value of the transfer of 
property from one party to another; corporate 

mergers and acquisitions typically result in an 
LTT liabii1ty, maki...Lg commercial trar...sactions 

more costly. A furdlEr complication is that, in such 
tra...'rJ.SactioIls, t..'h.ere is no market tra...qsaction of the 

rransferred properties and thereby DO clear asset 

valu.e on \vh~ch to assess the tax. Existing property 

tax assessments rnight be out of date or hLcorrecdy 

reflect the 'trJe market value of an asset, requiri...ng 

an b.l.clependent v-o.iuation of the property. 
'Th • r f '~~l· ~. .;::; 
.l ...... e ens _ence 0 an Ll "uso L."Tlpa1rS liTIIl 

resttucturl.."lgs. L'1. On'taJ.-io1 "\vherr 2..:firm transfers 
assets bel\'veen corporate entities - so t:.~at final 

o\'vnership does not c-h.~l.ge - it must post a bond 
of the equivalent value of the LIT due on the 

fair market value of u~e rral'lsfer. Even t.hO-ugh t..~e 

fllffi e-'ientually gets the bond bac~ t-he carryl.l""1g 
cost of posting the bond increases corporate 

resrructuri!"'lg costs. An LTT :also affects rninor 

22 The OEeD does not reporr the Canadian mobilit}i" rate as de-cermined by Statistics Cfu"lada in its international comparison 

of mobilirj, which suggests t..'-lat the Statistics Canada meas'11"e [["Light iliL-T"er from h""lternatlonal data. 

23 See Dac:...\is, Duranto!l. and Tll.:."TIe!" (2008! for a more detailed discussion of t:.~e economic cost of a single versus dual LTT 

levied On t.."te same tax base. 
24 Property taxes are not completely ncu.rral: if a municipality TIlises property ta."'l:es, people w-iJI purchase less hOllsing and more 

of o"b.1.er forms of sa-vi.;.-rg lli""ld cOnStlmptio:rr~ wbic..>-r invokes other types of economic distoruous_ .:.As Dachis, Duranton, at.""1d 
Turner (2008) argue,. howe-Yel, u1.e econorr--.ic losses associared with additional property ta:{ revenue applied On a broader !:aX 

base are less (han those associaced with an. LTT applied orr a relatively narWi->ver tax base. 

25 These estimate' "''0 from the Census Public Use :VEerod.t. File. The jh,,,,,..., Ie'Jci of geographic detail ""oilable is fur the CilA. 

I-7(PJ 
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bll5h'1esS transactions - for ex~mpleJ the tr<J.flsfer of 

an Ontario property is taxable if t..\e identity of a 
lL.'1.1ited p<h.-u.""ler holding 5 percent or more of the 

, '6 property cha...1.ges.-

The Cascading of llll LTT through the 
Construction Supply Chain 

"Vhen a piece of land or real estate c.b.mges hands 

multiple times; the LTT C2.L""1. end up being applied 
more thru""l once on t.."I].e same project - or on variations 

of it - during 'its cons-u.-uction process and final 
sale.27 For ex<i.l.!lple] a developer vrho pur±:a.ses 

vacant land from a.la...T1.downer ·would pa .. v the LTT 

on the lllitial purchase. If that developer then D~ose 
to resell the Va.ca.t'"1t propers"'" to another developer 
.. "rho then builds homes on it, t..'h.e LIT would apply 

at Lh.ree different stages iLL the construction and sale 

of a h0me 2..:.""1d "\voulcl eiu~er be embedded in the 
final purchase price for b.~e buyer or result in a lUl,ver 
sale price for U.~e la..~dcrwn.er. 28 

Goven::nnent Revenue Va-1iability 

An LTT has a highEr degree of year-over-year 

ro.riability thUL other major revenue sources of 
mUf1..icipalities - gener~ property t~xes, user fees, 

arId. tr<h-:lsfers from government (see Table 4). This 

high vEriability revenue is due to the cyclical na.t'.rre 

of I"e-'d estate markeIS~ whiw~ ma..l:.:es budget planni.'lg 

difficult for cities "vim &.'"1 LTT, as e1o'idenced by 
recent ~.'.J'1.dfalls in Toronto due to higher-t...~an
expected real estatE sales (Church 2012). Such 

%Iiability is evident from u\e 62 percent L.~crease in 
total Cc..!'1aaa-1"vide mur.:icipal revenues from LTTs 

bet"~'i!een 1991 a...'1.ci 1992 (the la:-gest annual increase 

since 1988), vyhile LTT revenues fell by 17 percent 
the previous year and by 14 percent three years later. 

Effects on. Real Estate Sperula:oon 

One reason. policym.akers cite for wa....TJ.tll.g to 
introduce a..."1 LTT is to curb real estate market 
speculation; a..'1.ci thus reduce t.h.e volatility of house 

prices. HovveveI7 although higher transaction costs 

might reduce stICh price vohtility by reducing the 
nurnber Df speculativ-e traDsactions, tr..is effect is 

rela:-Li".Jely small compared w-ith that of other factors~ 
such as banking SlJ.penTision (And...-ews, Sanchez, 
and Joha..'lsson 2011) . .AJidrews (2010) compares 

the effect of the equiv-alent of il d-llee-percentage
point mcrease i.,. avP....rage transac.tion costs
approxima.telYliTIee times ~~e size of Toronto's LTT 
- on house price volatilit'f in GEeD countries f 

rela.tive to the effects of other policy tools. 29 He 

finds that such an increase ¥,ras about LV'fO-t}l..1.-ds 

as etfecti\.'C in redur1ng year-over-year house price 

volatility ;:"05 increasing the GEeD's measure of 
In.IL1cing supervision strictness from the OEeD 
a""rerage i...TJ. the mid-1990s to the OEeD average in 

2005. fur"":..b.er} a three-percentage point-increase in 
tra...'"1saction costs was less effective at cllIbillg house 

pr.i-ce volw1itythan a sit-:nihrly sized increase ill 
the responsiveness of housing supply to increased 

dema....~d or a decrease in the mrumu.rr.doa..."1-to-
value ra:do of mortgages. Tnese :fi.ndint:;;:. suggest 

26 LandTra.rtJferTax Actr RSO 1990, c L.6, Sect10hS 2(1) and 3, Mid related Ontario Regulation 70/9l. 
27 This is a. case of t.'le typical rax-cascaLiL.'lg effect encoli.!.'1.tered with Older retail s:ales ta."{es, now replaced by value-added ta.~"""S 

such as Ontario's harmonized sales ta..'( (HST). 'L.'le EST dim;nates this cascading through inpur tax credits. Section 9.2 of 
the Outrio Land T-~iZnifer TC!.XAct provi.des a limited refund of up to ~2,OOO ali. the LTT due on newly cOllsrrucred o",rner

occupied. homing. 
28 See Dahlbp Smart, and Dac.r.~ (2009) for a discussion of t. .... e market condirions tharwould n:s:ult in. homebuyer; or 

la...1.dm,¥tlers beari..."lg t...'1.e ecoTIOInic incidence of a transaction tzx. 

29- i\ .... ldre\.VS (2QI0) rnea::.-:rres house price: 'l.tolatiliq as the standard deviation of annual real house price gro-v@ over five-y-ear 
blocks. 
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Land transfer taxes 05 

Business tID::es 0.6 

Sales of goods xnd services 16.0 

Transfer revenue 15.8 

Property 'taxes 30.0 

L-~at, if the goal is to curb house price voiatility; 
l' k . ... . d •. ! pOilcyma..t""ers ShOUld rely on broa· er POllCY too s 

than a Lrfu-i.sactions t'2.2L 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
CONCLUSION 

:Residential property La.'Ces provide a more reliable 
.revenue source for ll1lr.J.cipalities at"'lQ <?'.re less 

harrr£ul than LTTs to the functioning of labour 
markets. Therefore;> Toronto should lli-nit itself to 
its traditional revenu.e-raiSD.ig tools and replace t.c~e 
LTT vvith a revenue-equIvalent property tax levy. 
P.Jso~ provincial govern.."'Ilents that imp·ose an LTT 
should find ways to red.uce ~~e c:ascadil'"lg effect of 
u,.e tax:; such as u\:rough replacing the LTT l,vith 
revenues from a broader value-added tax. 
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0.17 

0.15 

0.03 

0.11 

0.05 

Replace Municipal Land TransferTaxes with a 
Pmperty T ""-

Toronto should repeal irs LIT and replace lost 
revenue by increasing its residential property tax, for 
v.rmc..h it has fiscal room. I1J.deed~ as Bird, Sla~ and 
Tassonyi (2012) Sho1V, Toronto has me strongest 
ability of any GTP ... municipality to it1.CIe'"'.,.se 

residential tax rates ·v7hi1e i."1.CreasLng revenues. 3{1 

Similarly"} rvfontreal should repeal its additional 
LTT on nouse sales above $SOO,OOOy OJrebec 
should no longer ma..."lciate that municipalities there 

collect 2...Tl LTT1 a.,.~d municipalities in Nova Scotia 
also should repeal u\eir LTTs. 

Impwv-i.--:lg the Harmonized Sales Tax 

30 In makir.:.g chis recommendation, howe'"ver, I am not llna:'Nare Dfu~e pm:entiiI economic ha...-n1 afiD-creasing taxes; I am merely 

CD~-lliJ.g the disC<.l5S10Il to looki.~ at aSIatic me'"a.s.U!"e of Ie"">!enue ela.-,-ticity w;'b.'l r5pect to residential property tax. rates. 

J-7Cr} 
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from an LTT - British Columbia, lYlarLitoba, 

Ont?.rio~ Nevo[ BnmS1.-vic~ Nev--IToundlaIld a.TJ..d 
Labrador, a.TId Prince Edward Isla.id - should 

eli.-ninate their LTTs as currently designed. 1vliL"lY of 
these provinces replaced their outdated retail sales 
ta..xes wit..~ &.""1 HST becausE t..'he former tax caused a 

tax-cascading problem SiI!Iihr to that of the LIT . 
..<lilthough Ontario provides a liII1ited rebate on the 
ITT homebuilders pay, u\e rebate is not indexed 
to iili-'lation or to house prices and the a..'TIount is 
navY only a fraction of t,.\e LTT paid tlrroughout 
the homebuilding process. A vaiue-added tax, iLL 
contrast;- "\"lou.ld eli.."Dir.."1.ate u~e cascading of taxes 
Gyough the production chain via input tax credits 
"\-vhile retaicing the full ~rnount of the tax applied to 
the end buyer of u~e new building. 

Sm2-1i: (2012) a..-gues that aci OptiiTIal COTISW"'1J.ptiOI!. 

tax on housing would l~v a sirnilar value-added 
tax on resale a.."'"1d nevdy construcred houses, aild 

that 8UD~ a tax would not be as distortionary as 

~l. LTT if it prmrided Ii credit (plus interest) to 

sellers ror taxes previously paid on t...heir origin al 
purchase. Le="7ing suw~ a ta..""[ on resale: hOEses -would 

be iI-npIactic-al, ho-~'V-ever, given b.~e ofte.'"l cteC:-;;rles
long gap betvveen sales a...'1.ct "t.~e dilnculties of 
record..k.eeping over such a period. 

.. 4.. more prac.tical approach would be for 
provinces to replace the revenues t:.~ey would lose 
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:from eli.rninating their ITTs with revenues from 

elimi.'1atL.'"1g the existing preferential HST trearrnent 

On a number and ot..~er goods c..c"ld services, such as 
groceries, or sales from public sector bodies_ 

Finally, LTTs create an incentive for firms to 

org3..-rllze t.."b.eir property ownership a.."1.d transactions 

S0 as to 2:void paying u.1.e tax, "vhile a more broadly 
based value-added tax l,-vould be neutral with respect 

TO these property reorga...rrizations. 

In Slli-nmary, Toronto's LTT offers a. unique 
test case for eSlli-nati.Jl.g the consequences of a 

ho-USh'l.g transaction tax OIl households' propensit"f 
to relocate. The analysis I have presented in this 

Commentary shows that u\e LTT has subst3J."1tialiy 
reduced t..~e vollli-ne of housing tra..Tlsactions in 
Toronto, \vhich 1i.kely reduces !.i."1.e mobility of 

Toronto families a..rul \'!Torkers, and increased the 

propensit'"j of homeowners to renovate their houses 
rather th-a...1'l to move. There is reason to thL'Tlk that, 
under sL.'7lilar conditions, these results would e~-rer...d 

to other regions of the coun!.,.'!- as well.il.ccorrungly, 

Taronto should repeal its LTT and offset the lost 

fiscal revenues with less economically da.."'TIag1...!""lg 
property tax adjustments. Provinces that collect or 
mandate LTIs should consider restructuring tb.eir 

taxes along r..\e lines of a v::tluE-added tax such as 

the HST: 
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APPENDIX 

To conduct my aXl21ysis, I isolated the fon-yard 
sortation areas (FS..:\s) in Toronto and surrounding 
suburban mUT'ricipalities vrhere tr __ e geography of the 

FS~4.. that clirectly borders Toronto is predomin'aL-"ltly 

residential (see Figu.re 1), and ignored F5.A.s i.."'1 

\-vhich industrial use or parkland predominates 1.,.'1. 

the areas direc-Jy borderirl.g Toronto. JI-..is leaves 30 

FSP~s: 16 in TorontoJ 2 in Pickering, 3 in l\t1arkhalTI7 

3 in Vaugha..-"l~ and. 6 in Mississauga. ?:..ccordiJ.g to 
the 2006 Census, these FSi\.s had atJ. average of 
34S00 residents and 11,000 private m"relli.~gs. 

I elimina.ted a small number of sale records "vltJ.\ 
contradictory information; such as those wit.~ a 
reported postal code that did not correspond with 
the reported ffilliJ.icipality of the d-vyeii1T}g t.~at 

V,Tas sold. I also dropped records for which the 
information on t..~e postal code~ sale date, dosing 
da.te; or listirlg date entries ;;.vas clearly 1ncorrect. 

I calculated the m .. L.~ber of freehold dwelling 
sales at both the l..:.'1.cfuidual postal code level and 
the FSP .... level per calendar month and .quarter (see 
Table .l1. -I). J\..fter the introduction of the LTT, 
t.~e average number of sales in. Toronto FS .. l~·l..S in 
the sLudy ar..-ea fell from 23 per month per FS .. t\ to 
19 sales per FS}-l per month - a declli"le of about 

COMMENTARY 3&4 

18 percent, a...1l.d a steeper proportional fall in sales 
vohmes than in suburban FSAs (from 33 to 29 
per FSA per mont.h). Conducting regressions of 
the number of s21es per postal code per month is 
computationally time conS'!lmiIlg~ however, due 

to w.'Se size of the dataset, so I do not report the 

regressions done at t...lUs level of d.etail. 

The dependent varia.ble L.'1 the main regressions 
is the number of sales per FSA per montt~. The 
va...-iable of 1.Ilterest is 2...TJ. iJ.""ldicator v~-iable for the 

treatm.ent effect of the Ll T~ w}.Jch takes b\e value 
ofl for trsT1sactions t...l:tat 1.-vere subject to Toronto's 
LTT and 0 for all other sales. I used an ordinart 
. !n~ S... . ( 1 ... f least squares lvL ) regresslOn \see cO .... illTIn 1. 0_ 

Table .1:.1\.-2 as the baseline speci£..cation),:n a... .. d 
progressively ?~dded spatial fixed effects at the FSi\.. 
le-vel (column 2)7 <L'1.U month, house, and property 

tax controls to rea;::..~ the preferred specification 

reported. 1.'1 t...n.e text (column 3).32 
I also tested Co sL.""lgle time trend and a doubie 

lli-ne trend for t.,.e City of Toronto and, foilo1Jflfl.g 
Dac}>...is, Dcr&''1ton, and Turner (2012), I created a 
monully time trend for Toronto. _Il sLTJ.gle time trend 
for the entire time period suggests that 't.~e number 
of housing sales per FSA. in Toronto increased by 
0.3 percent per month. \"lith such a control, the 

31 Except i.."l Gl,.e case of a lVlissi;sa.uga FSA located a[ the Lester B. PeazsoD cirporr, where Statistics Canada re:porG only a 

single residential rr~ve!li..'lg) u.'S.ere &-e no mont..h.:; when DO scles occurred in any FSA along the Toronto border bet",-:v-een 2005 

and 2012. The clistrib~tioa of the number of no uses sold. is appro::tim'O".:teiy normally distributed, making OLS a potentially 

appropriate &'"1.alysis tool. I also condilcted. a regression lli-L'!.g a. Poisson regression; the r~lih:s, whic.~ are ,re:rf simiiar to 

those using on::linar}' least squares, :L.--e a-y'ailable from the aut.~Dr u.pon request .. 

32 .. -'ls controls for hOUSh-.tg quality .. , I included the foTIoW:-'.J.-:J.g average characteili-ti.cs iJEhouses sold in each FSA in a g:i:,,"en 

month: number ofbedworrls, rllliilber of parking spaces, number of rom!lS; number ofb.throoms, number ofki.tchens~ 

w"neu.1.er the hOllSe has a den, whether the house has a fi.replace, IOI depth (feet),. lot front (feet), squas.-e footage of the lot, 

the log of squ.a...re footage of the lot, l.=.dicators of heat source (for example, electric:, gas, oil), indicators of hear type (for 

example, baseboard, .forced ".Jr, water), indicators of garage type (for example, attached, built-in, lli"1de..-gmund), indicators of 

exterior type (for example, brick, concrete, -alUITllnUm siding), indicators ofbaseme:u.t type (for example, finished, separacc 

enITal1.ce), indicators cfhouse sryle (for ex.unple., bungalo\v, two-storey), indicators of pmpert.:"f LJ"pe (for example, detached, 

se:mi-detached), ;:Ll'ld u'1e total a.."'lG log of the estimated a:verage propert'j taxes due per house sold in Lhat FSA t..\at month. 

"-\l.tholig:...~ not reported in th:;- te..."'{t, for Poisson regressions I used a li..'T-1ted mbseT of camrols of number o.fbedrooms, lot 

front Ieng'"ch, lot s.1uare footage. 11.u...-nber of rooms) and prop~" taxes paid .. 

1:-7[+) 
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: Toea! number of .sales 64,278 

! Average price S488,704 

Total number of sales 13,444 

Average price S367,802 

Sales per FSA per month 23.3 

In FSits where average house 
20.6 

, price above median 

In FSAs where avera.,oe house 
252 

: price below median 

, Sales per FSA per quaner 69.9 

=. • rth T~~ ( / 0/ . " ~ . coeIDCleIlL .oJ.. o:e .ul 1 -0.00: ULll-epOrted) errect 

suggests that the LiT reduced sales per FS.A. per 
month by 30 percent. A dou.ble time t..rend for 
'r r h ',.j • T 2"n-' h 
.L oronto1 .Lor u e penou trom yanuarj 0....,.). tlI.l.-oUg 

December 2007 and from Febmary 2008 th-ough 
Jllile 2012 J produces a coefficient nearly identical 
to the preferred spe~.iication (column 4). Results 
r l·...,S ,,,, , 1 i ' [or Sales In. 1:' ii...S where ttle average Sale pnce was 

below or above the media.."1 yearly G'Lt1.. sale Drice 
i. J. 

All FSAs in GTA 

79,949 46,163 67,281 

S608,912 S400,626 S500,754 

FM, Straddling BOTder ofT unmto 

16,575 14,329 18,827 

$457,168 $413,395 5524,979 

19.4 33.1 29.0 

18.4 362 33.1 

20.1 285 22.9 

55.0 995 82.6 

is provided in colnmns 5 and 6. Sales per' FS.i\ per 
qu.arter~ "With monu'1. dUl"TI.IIIies replaced by quarter 
dummies; are reported in column 7. 

I also tested the effect of tJ.'1e LTT by excluA1 ng 

from the preferred specification sales frOll 

November 2007 through April 2008, to eliminate 
sales that were most Ek.elr to have been brDught 
fDITvard by the LTT, not just forgone. The 

coefficient (not reported) is -3.59r suggestD."1g a 
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-8.743- -3.96r -4.093- -3.915- -1.549 -6.275- -1130-

[Stand.ro error] [3.671] [0.938] [0.968] 

Percentage reduction in 
-35% -16% -16% 

sales due to LTT 

! Average of home 
characteristics and 
properry tax paid in No No Yes 

~ FSA and month of year 
controls 

; Double time trend in 
No No No i Toronto (preJposr-LTT) 

Spatial.fixed effects No Yes Yes 

Honses All All All 

; Number of observations 2,516 2,516 2,516 

: Number of spatial areas 30 30 

R-squared 0.054 0.025 0.438 

sL'T.Iilar effect as when looking at the entire study 

period h .. the preferred specification. To test if n.\e 

proposed extension of the Yonge-Ur&versir-f-Spadina 

subway line wight have been spuriously related 

to a -cha.;.'!ge in tra..."lSacnons, I ran a regression 

L~at excluded pos-cal codes in noru.1. Toronto and 
Vaughan where c.~e nellv subway stations if{auld be 

located . .Ll\..gai.-r, t..~e resuh:s do not differ substantially 

from t.~e preferred sperification. 

[0.781] [1.233] [1313] [3.454] 

-16% -6% -25% -19% 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Yes No No No 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

. Aboveye.dy Below yearly 
, 

All median sale meruansale All 
value value 

2,516 1,256 1,260 843 

30 23 24 30 

0.441 0.433 0.491 0.489 

To !Lflal}-Ze b~e value of perrrits; I compiled data 

on all residential permits issued in Toronto (see 

http:lh;<IVvvv.Toronto.calopen},exceptforthosefor 

new- residential construction, and merged those 

data ... vith Statistics Canada data on residential 

permit values for the municipalities of~:1ississal!.ga1 

Vaughanr J\1ar~~am, a:..id Pickering. I used 

municipality-wide data on the value of residential 

constr..lc-tion vermits hi the sou-ne municipalities as 
." -
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Level o-f Aggregation ofT oronto Permits 

Dummy indicator if subject to Toronto LTT 

[Stmdaal error] 

; Month ofT oronto strike 

[Standaal errm] 

Other controls 

Obsenrations 

R-squared 

in u~e resale housi.:.""lg analysis above. I aggregated 

the value of permits in FS.}\.s in Toronto along 
the border a.;.-"ld the borou.ghs ofEtobicoke; Nor--Ji 

York, <L.'1.ci Scarborou.gh. I used <h1- O1.S regression 
of the log of u~e total value ofhoUSL.'1.g permits 
per month in each municipality or borough. I also 
added dummy variables to indicate when Toronto 
mur-<icipal "worKers were on SIri.."k:e iL~ July 2009 to 

control for 'Ll.'J.e city's not issuing permits during 

that month and potenti~ lly experiencL.~g a. S1.1fge of 
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All City ofToronro 

OA57"* 0594-

[0.154] 

-4.435""'* -3.250-

[0.630] [0213] 

Month, year, city, month before and after str.ike in Toronto 

607 380 

0.742 0.779 

perrrJ.ts issued 1...1"1 the month before and after the 
5tri.'keT as weil as controls for t..~e monthy year, and 

city of perm;t issulU"1.ce.l\.s I used the log of permit 

values, I tooK the exponent of tbe coefficient of 
0.457, w}Jch me2llS L1.at the LTT led to an increase 
L.-.t permit values by 58 percent (cohunn 1 orYable 
}i.-3). I obtained similar results when I aggregated 
the value of permits i"1. border FSP.;lo.s itJ. Toronto 

(column 2), 
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